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Sophomore, Physical Education Major

HoUi MCCAR
Visual Art Majo
Senior

Sometimes it rains
Sometimes it pours
Sometimes I eat harz de oars.

I wish I may
I wish I might
drink French wine

for cheap tonight.

SANAE YAMAMOTO
Junior, Visual Art major

Adolescent Apathy Screaming
There are the voices of the bottled up men,
Whose minutes are counted to measure what society
should expect,
Whose moments are made for them,
Who see no liberty in government made school work,
Or in their chores at home,
Or in the every waking moment that is demanded of
them,
Who know not how to master their lives
Because all the world teaches them is how to be rncsteredo
They are slaves to their elders.
They trade their lives for the promise of a future
That never seems to get any closer
For the bottled up men
who want to be free.

Freshman
Philosophy Major
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Freshman ,Visual Art Major
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Junior, Communications Major
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R.

MASTERS
Philosophy Major
Freshman

We are all born, and we all die.
Industrial waste soaks into the alters of our hearts.
My mind remembers the moon
from that one conversation night
when God spoke.
We are all born, and we 011... ..
We spirited through space and time;
We found the seven pillars of wisdom,
but I lost your names, my Friends, along the way.
We are all born, and we.....
The air is charged with souls,
too quick to coalesce.
At the urinal a man holds his destiny,
or does he?
We are all born, and ....
I listened too well when you told me to love you
(it was subliminal, Girl);
You never told me it was a power trip.
We are all....
too late to realize our identity was never real

"La Boisson"
The night began with small aspirations
One here, a few there.
Making sure not to cross that line
being careful of my actions.

I knew that she was there
hiding in the shadows of myself.
Lurking, waiting, wanting
for the chance to come alive.
The silence of her presence
was revealed with shouts of ecstasy.
As I accepted her
into me and my soul.
deep inside
destroying all in its path.
Leaving only deformed scraps
killing all that is clean.

Sophomore
Undecided

MCCRAdy

FUMiNORi

SATO

Junior, Visual Art Major
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10 MiTsu~iRo MAsudA
Junior, Communication Major

EMily

FOSTER
Theatre Major
Senior

Monologue
Itwas the first time Mother let me keep Davey by myself. Even though
I was 17, she always asked the neighbor lady to watch us. But she
couldn't that day, and Mother hod to take my little sister to the doctor,
so she didn't have a choice.
After they left, Dovey asked me if he could ploy out in the front yard.
Mother rarely let him ploy outside, especially out front. So when I
said, "Yes," he ran upstairs to his room and dragged all his Star Wars
toys outside.
I sat on the front porch reading one of my books. Mother said they
were trashy and didn't allow me to read them. But I did anyway.
Davey was having the best time. He had made a catapult out of a
rock and a stick and was launching his action figures in the air. He
was giggling and laughing. I loved to hear him laugh. It was so
contagious.
And then ....Well, he was already at the street by the time I noticed
him. I yelled for him to come back. It happened so fast.
See, I wanted to bury Davey with his toy, since this is what he died for.
That makes it really special, you know. But Mother said it was foolish,
and she wouldn't allow it. So I kept it. It stays with me always. It's
comforting. Sometimes I talk to it, like I'm talking to Dovey. Some
times he answers me.
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Sophomore
Undecided Major

Bill NEff
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KASUMi

Junior, Visual Art Major
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LiAM BRAbER
Junior, English Major
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ANON MOUS

"Christmas and ..."
It started out a normal
family of four
Celebrating Christmas at
Grandma's
Just as we had every
year before
As an average boy in
the first grade
I hadn't the slightest
clue
That tomorrow would be
a day to trade
When I woke, my parents
were gone
I found out where when
my mom returned
She brought news of her
being alone
In just over a month the
average boy would be seven
My little sister and I
sat side by side
As my mom explained the trip
my dad took to heaven.

"Rhythms"
Children laugh-to-blurred innocence
Stillas the dead, unbelieving hope
Of men who seek populous controlled,
Bytempting fraud streaked ambiguity;
Seated at the depths of putrid reason,
If not carried by the wounds of the body
Weeping against the rough wooden symbol, but
By hands healed to hold the body afloat.
Son of God chill me, Oh soul
Raise me from earth to seek you, grace,
As the road is narrow to the weak, butTillthe day of the World gone, gone, away
Bleak knowledge of You is sought within;
Nor broken glass sprinkled on shores as sand,
Grains like people longing the drink
From waters flowing through eternity.
Looking to the sky with colored eyes,
Blurred vision with his blood,
The ring of thorns as a crown,
His hands and feet stretched down.
To love the sinner, mocking strife,
King of Kings glow like the sun burns the earth.
As his breath escapes as winter cold,
In death, love is all a shade within.

Senior
Music Major
JEREMy

Tubbs

SANAE

YAMAMOTO

Junior, Visual Art Major
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FlJMiNORi SATO
Junior, Visual Art Major
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BROWN

English and
Theatre Major
Junior,

"Fractured Perfection"
I stood in a valley burrowed
in the foothills of the Smoky
Mountains, my feet tainting
the midnight dew's purity,
the careening smoke from my
clove cigarette ascending the
night sky to mar the moon's
perfection.
Darkness hides imperfection, a
hairline fracture in a precious
stone, a bludgeoned mosquito
on my sun-burned flesh, a
jaded heart caged in fire
that seeps from the fractures
In my eyes.
Your hair burns my cheeks.
Your profile is etched in the
mountains. Lukewarm whiskey
sweetens the taste of your
lips. Your eyes beam in the
precious stone encased in a
silver band that rests around
your finger, a hairline fracture
that diminishes with the
dwindling embers of my clove.
You are fractured perfection.

When she speaks

10

me,
I am a hostage to her song.

When she looks at me,
I am entranced by her warmth.
When she touches me,
I am paralyzed by her gentle caress.
When I talk to her,
I am in a loss for words.
It seems that she has the key
to unlock the prisoners of my heart.

Her simple touch can give my heart fatigue.
Her simple glare, like a thief,
steals the very breath I breathe.
Her simple kiss can make my world stand still.
Her simple smile can bring sunshine to my cloudiest day.

So tell me why, since I feel this way,
can't I ever say the right thing.
Is it because her slightest glance can twist my tongue?
Or, because the beauty of her voice can scramble my mind?
Maybe my soul is only overwhelmed and
holding the thoughts I need captive in the swell.
Prisoners Or no, I shall go on.
Without these thoughts, I pursue her still.
It is her I chase and beg for her call,
because she has the key that will unlock it all.
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Junior,Visual Art Major
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Your heaven is hell.
How can you think that
being up or high or down or in
is Great?
Man it sucks life right from you
and takes it even farther away
than the for away
you thought you were
life here can be good but
When we try to ma ke it great
by adding marshmallows and
WHIP CREAM
with chocolate sprinkles
We just mess up the taste
The sprinkles don't even seem
like chocolate anymore
They're sludge and slime and
we're in an even bigger mess

than we started but we
think that a sweeter life
is heaven.
But this heaven is hell.
Ever heard about a real Heaven
Nat here but there.
The far away that is so dose
You can't touch it and no matter
how far you reach your
hand isn't long enuf.
Heaven only comes if
you sit back and relax.
No part even dips near the fires below
And all in it are far away
from your heaven that is
HELl.

Religion Major
Freshman

A letter to my left knee
As you know, we are not on the best of terms.
I have spoken at length with other associated body ports and we are grievously
disappointed at your performance this past weekend. I do hesitate to tell you, your
brother, right knee, is inflamed at your loxidasical conduct. A mere one hundred and
sixteen mile ride through the back roads of North Mississippi is no reason to be so sore.
None of my other body ports complained near as much as you. Even my gluteus
maximus, a notorious griper, quick to whine about long hours on a narrow, hard
bicycle seat didn't give me a fraction of the grief, although he did mention how glad
he was to be at our destination, and would I mind terribly standing up for the next
two hours.
And you call yourself a major joint of the human leg. Your femur and tibia must be
red with embarrassment.
Do you remember when we were going up that big hill just
outside of Wall Doxie and you were aching and trying to go stiff, and everybody was
working harder, especially yaur brother trying to make up for you, you slacker. This
bicyclist passed us on the 'eft side. Well, we could have just died when we looked up
and saw it was a girl, and she was smiling, and she wasn't even breathing hard. How
could you? Are you still mad about that guy accidentally shooting you when we
were squirrel hunting? That's been twenty-five years. Let it go.
I guess you think you won't have to go on anymore bicycle tours, wrong. We have
grown together and we're staying together. We are not about to leave you at
home, unsupervised when We go off on these rides. We have all talked it over and
decided, you are going to wear one of those dorky knee braces. I know, your friends
will laugh at you, but it's for your own good, and it won't be forever, only until you're
strong enough to do your job. Oh, by the way, you know that girl who passed us up?
Her name is Carrie, and she thinks we're nice, and we're having dinner this evening,
and I don't wont any tricks out of you should we decide to go
dancing.

Sophomore
Undecided Major
~~~~~~~~~~

Bill NEff

ASAMi

KASUMi

Junior, Visual Art Major
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LJiCHiRO SAWAdA

Junior, Communications Major

S~AlJNA

BRooks

English Major
Sophomore

Disappointment
She wore the band proudly
And she recited the vows in good faith.
But midnight struck.
How many times had she lain beside him,
So familiar with the body but a stranger to the man?
Wishing only that she could drill into his skull
Until she found something' anything Worth being discovered.
Hoping to pull that treasure out
While it oozed between her long fingers
And down her shapely arms
Until her entire size seven body Aoundered
around in it in helpless ecstasy.
But she never did for fear of nothing there.
And, now, staring at the nude body so pale and cold,
She was sorry that he should disrupt her routine.
Still, she brushed his clammy cheek to bid him a
final farewell.
But the feel of it was so familiar to her
That she laid down beside him
And fell soundly to sleep.

"Silenced"
(for my grandfather, Paw Paw)

He Is silenced by the perfect
seam that stretches across his
lifelesa lips, a shadow of the
man who taught me to play
flomlnoes and the meaning of Big
Woods from Kindling. He was
lways the champ. His age-bruised
ands, once unwavering, made the
est mllkshakes on Earth, two
lumps of ice cream, a dash of malt,
nd aU his heart. I stIlI laugh
henever I remember him picking
e up from school, asking me to
each Into his glove compartment
o get his tobacco for him and his
epeated surprise at how the Kit
t got In there. Kit Kats don't
ast.e quite so sweet anymore.

He is silenced by the Grace of
Death's open arms, free to roam
the vast stretches of eternity
In his red Volkswagen Bug.
There must be miles of flower
beds for him to weed with his
rusty hatchet and an empty box
from some mail order catalog
Nanny thought she had to buy to
win a miliion dollars. I wonder
if he stIlI wears the same brown
sweater when he walks the avenues
of Heaven to meet his friends
for a game of Rook?
It must get chllIy there at night.

He is silenced by the Grace of
Death's open arms, rewarded for
a life of service to others. He
probably has baseline seats for
every Braves game now, knowing
that he could have played as well
as any of them In his time. Did
he ever understand how a grandson
of his could have such a disdain
for sports? A bushel, and a peck,
and a hug around the neck, he only
loved me "that much."
That much.

Junior
Theatre Major

ANdy BROWN
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Sophomore, Education Major

30 JEff FRAZiER
Junior, Visual Art Major

KiM

BROWN

Religion Major
Freshman,
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KEN°; INAbA
Senior, Communication Major
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